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?:AN:UitutY:..NEGriaTIIK GREAT WESTERN CASE.OOBALTINJOUBCOUNHES Nadine FaqcPoiydcr
fred aces Beactlful CemlsxloB.

- NEW TRAILS INTO ASITEVlLLIi'

Mountain City Now - lias1 Increased
, . Mall and Passenger FaHlltles From

the'. West and tlie South A Boon
to the Travclius Public. V

Correspondence of The Observer. J

Ashevllle, June 10 The new sum-
mer schedule on the Ashevllle divis-
ion of the Southern went Into ef-

fect to-d- ay and Ndurlng the summer
season Ashevllle and western North

ataches to the Madison and Transylvania-c-

onventions yet to be ; held.
Buncombe has already spoken' rela-
tive to a candidate for solicitor and
gave J. Frssler Glenn, representative
front Buncombe-- In the State Legisla-
ture last year, a majority of votes,
over his two opponents, Mr. Roberta
snd Mr. Stiles. Mr. Roberts IS claim-
ing the Madison vote and, if his claim
is justified the fight for the Transyl-
vania Tote will be spirited, Transyl-
vania holding the balsncs of power.
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EDISOX GOES TO TKNNE88EK

Hk of tlwi EtoctHral World.
, After Successful Search for Cobalt

In Uax ton. Lincoln. Jackson and
- Cleveland Counties. Vrkrou lor Ten--

BMtte tt ProMtcut Ills Search for
the l literal ftouikl What Ha Ks

- petted and fa Confident That New
Ilcovrlea Will Enable .t Ulm to

', Carry Oat Ilia llaua t for Cobalt
u Battery Leaves e of Men Bo

hind and Will ' ilctarn , juunseu
V Usier in jammer. vic-;:'- '

dorrespoodsnca of Tha Obaamr. ;.

,; AshsvlUs, Juns 10. Thomas A,

Edison. th wlsard of tho lectrlcal
'

world, hu anded his autonsoblls trip
through western North Carolina In
ssrch of cobalt and has on to

' ' JJaahTine. Tenn. Mr. Edison arrlvsd

More than half a million officials,
business, professional men, bankers,
farmers and stockmen hsve been
cured by using Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 1R cents, Tea or Tab-
lets. R. H. Jordan A Co.

.' V .'''

f i JfVilAahsvlIla Saturday aftarnoon, ra
( Mialnlnx at tha Glen Rook Hotal un- -

til lata In tha Bight, whin ha left on
:;.: No. II JMIson

tndad hU trip through western .North
Carolina at Webster, Jackson .county.
Thursday aftarnoon. , Saturday morn- -
lna- - tha great electrical expert and

i hla companlona went . to Sylva and
i "

.1 from ihat placa, to Ashevlllo bjr train.
The automobiles were 1 left at 8ylva.

A They will be ahlpped to Naehville and
',' Mr. Kdtson expect to continue hU

! ; search for tha valuable mineral. NJ
, fio muu worn bw uni ma ini
r r through North Carolina had been

'.i-.i- most successful and that ha la satis
'V3"fled cobalt la to be found In auch

largo quantities aa to enable him to
reduce the coat of city traffio 6S per

. , cent, and cut the weight of storage
" ; - batteries Just half In two.
'

: Mr. Edlaon found cobalt In Gaston,

; FOREIGN, INDUSTRIAL NEWS.- - . . ,J, - I ,' j ,

The Bar Industry In' Germany Ac
V. tlvlty In Colon Increase In Foreign

s tkmuuerce of Russia., ' -.- ., ,

Bureau of M aunfactures Bulletin.' .

, ,The Increased purchase of rags in
Germany by Amerclan Industrialist,
amounting now to over 11,000.090 a
year, haa been calling forth protests
from the German paper manufactur-
ers, "who ask for an export duty on
rags and cuttings. , The . rag Industry
of Germany - la the subject of re-
port received by the bureau of mauu-factur- es

from Consular Clerk Leuteat
Mannheim, which is a rag centre,
where over 25,000 tons are handled
annually. The rag factories there are
modren buildings, equipped with eleo-tri-o

lights, electrlo presses, shred-
ding machine, elevators, steam heat-
ing, disinfecting rooms, etc. Some dif-
ficulty has ; been experienced lately
In getting - enough laborers anions;
the German girls and women, so
Gallclans have been secured who do
not understand German, but make
good worker. Waste rope la turned
into cigarette paper, and all the
rags and textile waJte, ufti-- r assort-
ment. Is put to some pructlcal use.
Even the dust and fuxx Is now care-
fully collected and made into roof-
ing ' -paper.

Consul James C. Kellogg writes
from Colon that never In Its history
has there been so much activity In
Improving that Panama city as liur-In- g

the last few months. The w irk
continues and the improvement will
soon be largely completnd. How or n
are being laid, gutters made, nnl a
mile long canal has .been dug drain
the swamps back of Colon. Moilorn
waterworks are being constructed, and
an additional reservoir built back of
Mount Hope. A fire engine, depart-
ment has been Inaugurated and a
new hospital and a steam laundry are
going up on the railroad reservation.
A New Orleans firm Is now engaged
In raising and moving the houses to
conform to the.fllled-l- n and widened
Streets. A shortage or carpenters and
lumber supplies creates an opening.
Mr. Kellogg advises the bureau of
manufactures, for American portable
houses. A cold storage and Ue plant
has just been completed by the Pana-
ma Railroad Company, which fur-
nishes the employes of the Isthmian
csnal commission and the rallm.-.-
with wholesome meat, vegetables,
fruit and Ice. Visitors to Colon, who
hsve been there In former years, are
loud In their praise' of the great Im-
provements made in the city sl.K-- e

the United States government bgan
operations tn Panama.

Notwithstanding the effects of tlin
war the foreign commerce of KuHxIa
was greater in 1106 than In 104 by
$17,000,000,' according to a report
from Samuel Smith, Amerclan conpitl
at Moscow. The total Imports during
1005 amounted to $715,050,000, Un-
united States standing third in ih
countries from which purchases were
made, its share being nearly 120,000.-00- 0,

while America bouRlit fr.iri
Russia less than $2,000,000 worth of
goods.

Italy's new olive crop Is exception-
ally good, advises Consul Janus A.
Smith from Leghorn, and the oil --

suits will probably be nearly 100. oao.-00- 0
gallons. Italy ships more olive ii

to the 1'nlted States than to any nth-- r

country, the sales to America In iu.amounted to 2,714,000 gallons, or
42,000 gallons less than In 1904 T"ie
making of the new oil crop was finish-
ed the last week of May, sompwh.it
later than usual. Italy also buys llve
oil from Spain and other countries
to the extent of over 25.000,000
lons annually.

NEW BANK FOR HIGH POINT.

Can't You Sleep?, Lincoln, Jackaon and Cleveland
t counties. He said that in Jackaon
"T; county there Is a large quantity of it
'V'

. and that, from aaaaya of the mineral
found 'la both Jackson and other
counties, the quality waa Juat what

f ,' ke ex pec tod. ' During his Investigation
Wr. Kdlson was accompanied by two

Do you knov that sleeplessness Is
caused by exhaustion o( the nerve
forces; exhaustion which If

may end In nervous col-

lapses. Don't resort to opiates and
dangerous drugs to secure rest ; try

;.. experts on mineral ana wnen a iracxv 0f cobalt was found Mr. Edison would
' atop and an asaay of the mineral

- would be made.

Feat's Malt Tonic
. .. Mr. Edison stated Saturday night

that he had left forces of men In the
four counties In North Carolina and
that a .thorough Investigation of tha
cobalt beds would be made. "These
men will report to me." said he, "and
I may return to North Carolina dur
ing the summer to further Invest!

. rata my discoveries." He said that
j he Is confident the discoveries already

made would enable him to at once
start on the work of new vehicle

A simple combination of health and nerve
building foods that enter tho system
through the blood and feed the nerve cen-

ters vtth the food they need. It soothes
like a mother's voice at the cradle side.
Upon awakening you will have a clear
mind and a rested body.

FOR 6ALB BY ALL DRUQQISTa.saa

propelled by cobalt batteries. Mr.
Edison said that he believed the dis-
covery of cobalt In the South would
mean additional prosperity for this
section of the country. Cobalt has

- - already been found In Kentucky. Ten FEHR'S MALT TONIC DEPT.. Louisville. Ky.Ineasae. Oeorgla and Alabama and
Mr. Edison now has forces of men In
those States prospecting and examin
ing the mineral depoalta already

Carolina will enjoy the best service.
that has ever before been rendered
by the Southern. Among the more Im-

portant features of the new schedule
is the added train between Salisbury
and Ashevllle and likewise the one be-

tween Ashevllle and Salisbury. The
new train leaves Salisbury at rf;39 tn
the morning and arrives at 11:45 a.
m. The train came In on schalulo
time to-da- y, bringing the malls and
many passengers. The Charlotte Ob
server, which formerly reached Asho-vill- a

along with tho other State
papers at 1:40 p. m., now comes be-

fore . noon and the pea pi o of thla
city and other sections of western
North Carolina have the leading paper
In their postofflce boxes before din-
ner time. The fact that The Obaeryer
now reaches Ashevllle earlier than
any of the other State papers waa
duly appreciated to-d- when sub-
scribers went to the postofflce en
route home from church for their
Observers.

The train, the officials sny, will be
operated on schedule time. Hereto-
fore train No. 11, which brought All
the mall and the State papers to
western North Carolina, wus usually
from $0 mlnutos to two hours lato
and It was well on towards evening
before AsheylUe people received their
papers and other mall. The new serv-
ice put Into effect to-da- y will greatly
accommodate those people between
Ashevllle and Salisbury and every-
body speaks favorably of the manner
In which the Southern Is preparing
to serve western North Carolina. Now
trains were also In operation to-d-

between Morlstown and Ashevllle and
Ashevllle and Columbia.

A feature of the new service In this
section will be a weekly excursion
train every Tuesday from Ashevllle
to Lake Toxaway and return. The
train will leave here at 7 o'clock In
the morning and returning reach
Ashevllle shortly after 6 o'clock. This
train will carry a chair car.

Contest for SoUcitorslilp In the
Fifteenth.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle, June 10. The Madison

ccunty Democratic primary will be
held Friday, June 15, and the county
convention a week later. The
Transylvania primary will be held
Saturday, June 16. Buncombe, Madi-
son and Transylvania constitute the
fifteenth judicial district and, In view
of the fact that a solicitor is to be
nominated this year, much interest

You cannot Induce a lower anlmiil to
eat heartily when not feeling well. A

Irk dog starves himself, unci get well.
The stomach, once over-worke- must
have rest the same as your feet or eyes.
You don't have to starve to rest your
stomach. KODOL, KOK DYSPEPSIA
takes up the work of your stomach, di
IS"nts what you eat and gives It a rest.
ruts It back in condition nsaln. You
can't feel good with a disordered stom-Tr- y

ach. Kodol. Bold by Hawley's
1'harmacy,

J SLw '

HACKNEY BROS. Plumbing

and Keating Contractors

JOnBERS IN BI7PPUIE8. PUMP.
TKRRA COTTA AND KI.CE PIPE.

'PHONE OR WRITE US.
PKOMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO

A I.I. ORDERS.
Pltone 1Z. W. ftth St.

10 THE BONDHOLDERS Of STEELE'S MILLS.

Notice Is hereby given that on
July 1st, 1808, Steele's Mills tenders
to each bondholder the principal of
each bond, with the accrued Interest
on the same, st either the Bank of
Pee Iee. the Farmers' Hank, or at
the Office of the President of said
Mills, all In Rockingham, N. C. as
authorised and empowered by said
bonds. Any snd sll bonds sur-

rendered before July 1st l0s will
be paid In full on receipt, together
wkh Interest to July 1st, 1100; but
In no event will Interest accruing
after July 1st. 1900, ba paid.

Yours truly,
ROBERT L. STEELE, Fres't.

R A. JOHNSON, Sec'y.

r

' foand. He says that there Is

He Waa "Attempting to Kulfo - Win- -
ston-Kata- m , Ticket Agent, II' He-quiri-

Three, Men to Subdue Ulm
,!, Herv B., F.: Carpenter's Remain

; Taken t to Durham . for Burial
,' ..Twin-Cit- y Newa Notes. ',' !;
Special ; to. The Observer. bf.ft

Wlnston-Sale- m, June 1 1- -A negro,
Abe Johnson, became obstreperous at
the Union passenger station ' yester-
day afternoon and It required Police
man, Penry, f Ticket Agent '; Parnell
and one' or ' two other white men to
conquer htm. The officer was forced
to use his billet on Johnson's hoad
In order to tame him. The negro had
a 'dangerous looking knife and waa
attempting to - use It on the ticket
agent s,nd 'Anderson Molr, an old
colored man who drives the omnibus
for the Merchants'. Transfer Com-
pany. Johnson was marched to the
city lock-u- p, with blood flowing from
the. wounds Inflloted upon-hi- head,
These were dressed by a physician.

Rev. J. D. Williams, pastor of the
Methodist Protestant church, has
been granted a vacation for two
weeks. He, will spend the time In
Orange, hl native county. He will
exchange pulpits next Sunday with
Rev. A. O, Dixon, the latter being
pastor of Mr. Williams' home
church.

The stewards of Burkhead M. E.
church have granted the pastor. Rev.
E. E. Williamson, a vacation. He
will visit relatives and friends In and
near Charlotte.

State Secretary Vance has received
sn order for supplies for the insti-
tution of a Junior Order council at
Revolution, near Greensboro, with
42 Charter members. ,

Several local Pvthlans will take
the D. O. K. K. degree of the grand
lodge In Greensboro this week.

The revival which has been In
progress st Broad Street Baptist
church for two weeks, closed . last
night The meeting was welt at-
tended and resulted In ten accessions
to the church, seven by baptism and
three by letter.

Rev. B. F. Carpenter, who died
at ' the hospital here yesterday.' was
pastor of tho Salem and Routbslde
Methodist Episcopal churches and a
member of the Western North Caro-
lina M. E. Conference. His desth
was caused by meningitis and fever.
Deceased was about 35 years old and
had been In the ministry for several
years. He was a faithful and popu-
lar pastor and an earnest expounder
of the Word of God. His congrega-
tion Is deeply ' grieved on account of
his death. Rev. Mr. Carpenter was
appointed to the Ralem and South- -
aide churches at the last session of
the annual conference and his work
here was highly satisfactory, as well
as successful He came to thla field
from Concord. The remains were
sent to Durham for Interment, the
funeral service being held In this
city this afternoon. They were ac-
companied by the bereaved widow
and three children, two sisters of
Mrs. Carpenter. Hevs. E. E. William
son snd J. F. Kirk.

The celebration Saturday afternoon
by Mr. and Mrs. San ford A. Snider,
of Falrview, of the fiftieth anni
versary of their marriage was at
tended by a large number of friends
of this aged couple. Their home was
tastefully decorated for the delightful
and Interesting event. Mr. and Mrs.
Snider sat under a beautiful golden
bell and welcomed their friends
who called to extend congratulations
and good wishes. They were the re
ciptents of a number of nice presents.
Mr. and Mra. Snider are highly es-

teemed by all who know them. The
"groom" Is 72 and the "bride" 69

Following are the figures showing
the amount of prise money won-a- t

the North Carolina firemen's tourna
ment during the past three years, by
various towns: Raleigh. 1425: Sn
lem, 1112.60; Spencer, 1200; Golds- -
boro. ISOO; Elisabeth City. 110;
Newbern. 1235; Durham. 1225; Char
lotte. 1182.50; Greensboro. $140;
Rocky Mount. 1110; Ashevllle, 176;
Monroe. $76; Salisbury, 150; Con
cord. 140: Tarboro. 125. The Winston
department haa not contested during
the past three years, but Is

to get In the contest at
Ashevllle.

Col. and Mrs. F. H. Fries left to-
day for New York, from which place
they will sail Friday for Europe
They are accompanied by their
daughter. Miss Eleanor, Miss Louis
rtahnson and brother. Banew Bahn
son. Col. and Mrs. Fries may remain
abroad a year. H. E. Fries left to
day for Waahlngton to look after
some business. G. W. Rlnshaw left
to-d- for New York. He will be
away a week. Mrs. W. W. Moore
and children, of Richmond. Va., who
have been visiting relatives and
friends here, left to-d-ay for home.- -

Judge W. B. Council, of Hickory,
went to Wilkeaboro this morning to
hold Wilkes court. Miss Sadie Hsr
vey. of Mooresvllle, srrlved In the
city this morning to visit Miss Dadle
Garner. Miss Eva Tlse, of Greens
boro, arrived In the city this morn-
ing Mrs. Will Nlsaen, who hss been
visiting In Reldsvllle, returned home
this morning.

Kemeravllle News Note.
Special to The Observer.

Kernersvllle, June 11. The tent
meeting which has been In progress
In this place for the past ten days,
conducted by the Holiness people,
closed last night snd they leave to-
day for Durham, where they wltl hold
a meeting. Large crowds attended
these services and there were perhaps
60 conversions.

Rev. A. U Belts filled Ibe pulpit at
the Baptist church yesterday morn-
ing at 11 and last night at I o'clock,
preaching two splendid sermons to
good-rlse- d congregations. Ths ordi-
nance of baptism was administered to
four candidates ,at the morning ser-
vice.

A hall storm visited this section
Saturday, ' doing a great amount of
dsmage to growing crops.

DRATH FROM LOCKJAW , v

never follows sin ' Injury dressed with
liucklen's Arnica . Balvs. Its ' sntlseDtle
and healing properties prevent blood pois-
oning. Chss Oswald, mervhsnt of Rene
selsersvllle, N. T.. writes: "It cured Sstb
Bureh, of thla place, or the ugliest sore
on his ck I ever saw- .- cure cuts,
wounds, Burns and Bores. Ski, at R. H.
Jordan A Co. . ; , .' ;

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY Of VIRGINIA

ESTABLISHED 1871.

The Oldest, Largest, Strongest Southern life Insurance Co.

Assets December 317 1905 $2,391,477.81
Liabilities December 31, 1905 1,956,120.96
Surplus to policy-holde- rs December 31, 1905, 435,356.85

Plaintiffs Fail to Appear at Final
Hearing Before Circuit Court In bit.

' Louis and DofiHlon la Rendered In
' Favor of the Compay
;v- The Court. UecuruV, '

.
: v.k

Correspondence ' of The Observer. ' ,
St. Louts, Mo, June The follow

ing la the court record of the final
hearing In the case of Ralph Bruck-e- r

and William F. Snyder against the
Great Western Gold Mining Company:
State of Missouri, City of St Louis, a.
; s. In the Circuit Court, City of St
, Louis, Friday, March I3rd, ltOI.

. February Term. 10. , :'.
t' Ralph Brucker and Willard F. Suy-de- r.

vs. I797R-- Great Western Gold
Company, T. S. Henderson, Thomas
Walsh, P. H. Noel, O. E. Adams, An-drs- w

R. Fleming, C. P. Keller, M. E.
Dittmar, Henry Rlckel, Theodore &
Henderson, doing business as T. 8.
Henderson A Company,
8. Henderson and F. W. Fickett for-
merly doing business as T. 8. Hender-
son A Company.: v-- . -- . - -

Now, at this day, this cause coming
on for hearing, the plaintiffs come
not but remain in default; and come
the defendants by their attorneys and
thereupon this cause is submitted' to
the court upon the pleadings, proof
and evidence adduced.' and the court,
having duly considered the same, be-
ing now fully advised In the premises,
doth find In favor of the defendants
on the Issues Joined on the plaintiffs
hill and the defendant's answer and
oounterclslm, It Is therefore consider-
ed and adjudged by the court that
the plaintiffs' bill be and the same
Is hereby dismissed.

And the court doth further find
that on or about the month of De
cember.' 1901, one Peter Kemberly, of
the city of Chicago, 111., contracted
and agreed with the defendant Great
Western - Gold Mining Company to
convey 'and deliver a good and suf-
ficient warranty deed and possession
of certain real estate and ml nine;
properties known as the Balakalala
Mine, situated In the county of Shas-
ta, State of California. "for the price
and sum of 11,000.000 and certain
tock of defendant company; that

said purchase price was to be paid
In instalments covering a period of
two years from said date, the first
one of said instalments was agreed to
be a certain sum of money end the
Issue of and delivery to said Klmber-l- y

of said f 500.000 worth of shares of
the capital stock of defendant com-
pany; that said Klmberly requested
and directed that said stock be Issued
In the name of the plaintiff herein,
W. ' F. Snyder; that defendant com-
pany promptly and In accordance
with the terms of said contract and
agreement Issued said stock as so
directed, the certificate for and rep-
resenting said stock being numbered
7105. and that said stock is the same
600.000 shares of stock of defendant
company mentioned in plaintiffs' pe
tition herein, and which plaintiff, W.
F. Snyder, clalma to be the owner of;
but that said Klmberly railed and re-
fused and still falls and refuses to
convey to defendant , company said
mining property or to deliver a deed
or possession thereof, or to carry out
and perform the provisions and con
ditions of said contract and agreement
to be performed by him; and the
court doth further find that said
Klmberly never intended to perform
said contract and convey said mining
property 1 defendant company, and
that lie unlawfully caused and In-

duced defendant company to Issue,
part with and deliver said certificate,
of stock, all of which was prior to
the Issuance of and delivery of said
stock and at all times well known
to plaintiff. W. F. Snyder.

. And tha court doth further find
that defendant Great Western Gold
Mining Company never received any
consideration of any kind or character
for said stock and certificates from
said Klmberly or from said W. F.
Snyder, which said Snyder well knew
before said, stock was Issued and de-
livered, and at all times, and that
neither said Snyder nor any one else
at any time paid any consideration
for said stock and certificate to any
one.

And the court doth further ad-
judge, order and decree that said
Klmberly and plaintiff, W. F. Snyder,
unlawfully Induced --and caused de-
fendant Great Western Gold Company
to lasus and deliver said certificate
number 7105 for 600.000 shares
of Its - capital stock: that
said Klmberly has never performed
his share or part of said contract;
that no consideration has ever been
paid to defendant company or Its
stockholders for said stock or certlfl
cats.

The court doth further adjudge
and dacree that said certificate num-
ber 7105 Issued In the name of plain-
tiff, W. F. Snyder, be and is the prop
erty of defendsnt Great Western Gold
Company, and that said defendant
is the sol owner of the same and of
the stock represented by said certifi
cate: and llit said certificate be de
livered ami surrendered up to de
fendant company: and that a decree
and Judgunert be rendered against
plaintiffs en their petition and that
plaintiffs ray the costs or this pro
ceeding and that execution Issue
tboreof.
State of Missouri, City of St. Louis, s

I, William H. Hauschulte. clerk of
the Circuit Court city of St. Louis.
certify th above and foregoing to be
w full, truo and complete copy of the
ilHft ftidered In the above entitled
cause, as fully as same remains of
record In my office. In testimony
whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and affixed the seal of said court at
office, In the city of St Louis, this the
12nd dav of May, 1106.

(Signed)
Wm. U. HAU8CHULTE.

Perk Circuit Court

CATCH DRUNKEST CTRII.

PUtlllcTT Loses 13.000 Ganoim of
Whiskey In Stream and tisli Bo-eo-

Sportive. .
Franklin, Ky, Special to New York

Herald. . ,

Since early morning farmers along
the banks of Benson crssk have been
gathering In baskets and patching
with their hands thousands of live
fish that became intoxicated by the
breaking of the - flake stana at the
Flugerald . distuierv. wore than
11.000 ' gallons of whiskey were
turned Into the stream. In droves
the fish cams to the surfsee of the
water, sported around and cut the
most fantastic capers. - They seemed
to be about three sheets In the wind,
and generally disported themselves
in the most unflnnyllke manner. The
distillery will lose about izu.ooo in
addition to being forced to shut down
tor repairs, .

1 $4,000 Fire at Tarboro,
Special to The Observer.

Tarboro, June 11. About 1 o'clock
Sunday morning fire waa discovered
In the millinery department of the
dry goods store of E., Miller. By the
faithful efforts Of the fire department
the building and most of the goods
were saved, though there Is great
damage to the latter, by smoke. The
loss Is estimated at 11,000 of 11,000,
fully covered - by Insurance. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

Oood looks bring happiness.
Friends care more for os when we
meet them with a clean, smiling fare,
bright' eyes sparkling with health,
which comes by taklna Hoi lister's
Rocky MounUIn Tea. IS cents. Tea
or Tablets R. )L Jerdan A Co.,

Business in North Carolina

Insurance in force December 31, 1905, $10,310,681.00
Number of Policies in force " " 86,450
Number Beath Claims paid in 1905 1,137
Death Claims, Dividends, etc, paid to

.Policy-Holde- rs in 1905 $ 111,496.75

streak of cobalt running from a point
near Nashville Into this State and
that some of the richest beds were
found In North Carolina.

SERMOX BY REV. STUART DODGE

Pmtident of Homo Mission Board of
, Northern Presbyterian Church De
Uven Uaccalaureate Kermoa to
Students of AshevlUo Normal and
Industrial Institute.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle. June 10. Rev. Dr,

Stuart Dodge, D. D., president of the
home mission board' of the Northern

Church, preached tha
baccalaureate sermon to the students
or the Normal and Collegiate Insti
tute at Oakland Heights church this
morning. ' The church waa crowded
at the morning service, every seat be-
ing occupied. Dr. Dodge preached
from Matthew- - 1 and 17. "The
Transfiguration of Christ Before His
Disciples." 'Dr.. Dodge pictured
Christ's transfiguration in beautiful
langaace and spoke of the disciples as
apt scholars of their Divine Instruc-
tor who were to teach us the relatione
of tths world to heaven and to. In
fact, open the very gates of paradise.
Ha referred to their marvelous pa-

tience amid hardships and of their re-

ward, a reward that Is tor them that
are saved.

During his discourse Dr. Dodge
spoke of the duty of the Church and
tha duty of man Individually and
collectively to the millions of Imm-
igrants that are coming to our shores
and easting their lots among Is. "We
are to save them," he said, "or elae
they will destroy us." Hs paid high
tribute to this section of tha country
and said that here was be found--
tha purest American blood In all thla
land. Dr. Dodge closed his sermon
with an appsal to the graduating class
of the Institute and very tenderly
urged each and every one to be apt
scholars of the Lord and Master and
to devote their lives to the cause of
Christ.

ON EUROPEAN TRIP.

ltW. A. Isunbrlh, of Thomasvllle.
to Sail WIUi Party of University
Stvtlents Young People nt Home
tVora College.

Special .to The Observer.
Thomasvllle, June 11. Mr. W. A.

Lambeth left Saturday night for Boa-to- n,

Mass., from which place he will
' sail next Monday on tha steamship
Bohemia for a trip abnoad. Ma will
be accompanied by Mr. Whitehead
Klutts, of Salisbury, and a party of
young men from various universities.
This European trip includes England,
France, Italy, Germany and other
places and will extend to tha last of

: August
The new passenger cars for the

- Jones road have bean ordered and are
on the way. On the lfth a grand ex-

cursion will be run to the end of this
, road and a big rally and plcnlo will

be held.
Mr. J. H. Bishop, who was married

last week to a young lady In Danville,
Is touring with his bride n tha West-e- m

cities. Rev. T. VT. Watts and
father-in-la- w, Dr. Fitch, leave to-d- ay

' for Moore's Springs for a few weeks.
Nearly all of tha girls and boys who

have been to college the past season
. hava reached home, tha Istest arrtv.

This is a regular Life Insurance Company, chartered
by the Legislature of Virginia, and has won tie hearty
approval and active support of the people by its prompt-

ness atid fair dealing during the thirty-fiv-e years of its
operation. HOME OFFICE RICHMOND VA.

J. G. WALKER, President. C. L WRIGHT, Superintendent of

Charlotte District, Office, 207 South Tryon Street

The Arm fields Organise the) Carolina
Savings A Trust Company With
SzSO-,00- Capital A Marriage.

Special to The Observer.
High Point. June 11. The Carolina

Savings A Trust Company is a n

for this place, promoted by
the Armflelds. A general savings and
commercial bank business, also a real
estate and Insurance business, will be
done throughout the State. It Is the
Intention of the company to operate
branches In every Important commu-
nity in North Carolina. A subscribed
capital stock of 1260,000, divided into
shares of 1100 each, will be the capi-
tal stock. Seversl thousand dollars
have already been subscribed and the
papers for the charter "ere forward
ed to Raleigh to-da- y. In the letter
sent out Dy Mr. Armneia ne says:
"We feel the banking and insursnce
fields In North Carolina are practically
undeveloped and w believe that a
strong company, organised and con-
ducted along liberal lines, will not
only prove to he a very satisfactory
investment to the stockholders, but
will std materially In the upbuilding
of the Commonwealth."

The many friends of Miss Carrie
Joyce, of Pentlas, Mich., who has vis-
ited here for several summers, will
be Interested to learn that aha is to
be married the 27th Instant to Mr.
J. Harry Harley, of tha same city. Mlaa
Joyce is a granddaughter of Mra. M.
A. Tate, of this city.

During the recent hot weather cltl-se- ns

of this place have lost four fine
horses, all on the same day. Mr. Field.
a local horse dealer, was hit th hard
est, he having lost the second of the
two fine match horses purchased from
Mr. J. Elwood Cox and valued at
MOO.

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM

Is the Only Polble Way of Having
An ju.nccuva unre.

If you see a woman or man with
luxuriant, glossy hair, you may be
sure neither has dandruff to 'amount
to anything. In nearly every case
where women and men have thin.
brittle hair, they owe It to dandruff.
There are hundreds of preparations
mat "claim' to cure dandruff, but
not ons but Newbro's Herptdde tells
yon that dandruff Is the result of a
farm burrowing into toe scalp, andpermanent cure - of dandruff
and Its consequent falling and bald-
ness can only ba had by killing the
germ, and ihere ls no; other prepara-
tion that will destroy that germ but
Newbro's Herplclde. "Destrov th
cadse, you remove the effect. Bold
py leading druggists, send - 10eu- - lusumps for sample to. The Herplclde
Co.. Detroit. Mich. R. H. Jordan sk
Co,,; Special Agent. . ,

Malt Extract
YOU DIRECT

so turns soma sr too Musoisrs
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V als being Misses Helen and Marie Al- -

Uric 'Acid is fully recognized by the medical
profession as a virile factor m " producing
many, diseases. Among others, it causes

Brig'ht's Disease, Gravel,
Gout and Rlieumatism

However, an eminent physician says, " Lithium forms a salt with
t Uric Acid which ia,very soluble dissolving readily, passing from

the system and preventing its secretion in blood, tissues and joints."
" Ths percentage of Lithium' in Harris Litkia Water, comparatively is

extremely high, making it the finest ofmineral waters for Urio Acid poison,'
Wiit0 for BokUt pf I fo rotation and many umoticlttd UstlmvnlatM'

YOU CAN GET

VJoRTzauRGEn

8HIPPED TO

Vllson, from Davenport; Mlaa Mamie
Harris, from Randolph-Maco- n, and
Mr, James B. Lambeth, from Trinity,
where he graduated this year.

Mr. D, Ferrabee and Miss Perry
Griffith have returned from a-- delight-
ful Malt to Clemmonsvllla. Mr.
Charlea F, Lambeth, who cam home
to attend Trinity College commence
ment. returned to-d- to Washing-
ton Cltv. ;". '
f Why, of Coarse They WUL ,

Industrial News, of Greensboro. '
' Tha South Carolina newspspers
that. had a, much to aay about Char- -
Jottes celebration of the Mecklen-
burg Declaration of Independence will

f possibly object to Greensboro's annual
celebration on the Fourth of Jsly on
the ground that the Fourth of July
did not occur In North Carolina. ;

, Have yott . been, betrayed . by
promises of, quacks, swallowed pills
and bottled medlalne without results
except damaged stomach? To those
we offer Hoi lister Rocky Mounts In
Tea. II Cents. R. H. J.ordaa aV Co.

If your local dealer won't mipply jrou don't abandon
u your efforts don't 6 denied ths bcnfifiU of thin great
.tonic No matter where you are located, we willshiptd 7

, your address a case (2 dozen bottles) of Wurtzburger
JfarrU Llthta8

vpwn rvm j uitw
to Sept IS. r
free to guests.

47Uit
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C WaterMalt Extract, express prepaid; for $3.50. Order now.
stss sss as isosssi tksir sooe

' Springs Co.
. BIsi Spristrfs, 9U

j7 . For

Wurtzburger Matt Extract Co.

Sale by Mt Drutats.
': v.. '.V. :' '" Vf
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